
Exploring life skills through the art 
of chocolate making 

Queenie in a group photo with the Harriston team and the young 
participants after the Chocolate DIY Workshop. 

PARENT who have witnessed their chil-
dren deeply involved in creative art know 
the importance of art in a chikfs de-
velopment as it expands a chic's abity to 
interact with the world arounc them. 

In light of this insist hUi lisimi Choco-
late recently concuctac -reir largest 
Chocolate DIY •'• or«sroc for over 250 
children agee 8 ID 1 c-jnng the Three 
Acts cy Goocness Chkfren Life Explo-
raror Eajcsoon Arts Camp' organised by 
Fo Gjsrg Shan Dong Zen Temple in 
Jenprorr. SeEngor. 

•'• rown for its efforts in promoting 
xzes and charity, Fo Guang Shan IDong 
Zar ~=r-.ple also organises activities to 
enrich the lives of the people while giving 
back to the community. 

—"ough various activities in their latest 
4-day education arts camp, they aimed to 
oeveloo various life skills in children, such 
as observation, imagination, creativity, 
communication, leadership anc ansae ex-
pression. 

In collaboration with Fo Guarg S~zr 
Dong Zen Temple, Harristor Chocoes 
introduced the fen art of chocc-£t= mak-
ing packed with discovery arc -a.-'os-or 
experience in the artistic s-egmert c? the 
camp. 

Young and eager panxxsns ••••srs a>e 
to express themselves =.-tst'3.-- —-oceh 
the moulding anc temperrig cr mocoiates 
as well as coating arc zsoy-rz-^g them 
with chocolate paint arc s: " -;es-

Adding more joy to the i ~ - t - . par-
ticipants could also —g -or-e their 
chocolate creations to srsre with their 
loved ones. 

While childrer may seem to take part 
in artistic acc.—'es fo- fun, Har-
ristor De6wes mat cracren are actually 
going tnrot^h a deep learnir^ process and 

acquir-g useful life skills through artistic 
exploration. 

E<ecutive Director of Harriston 
Chocolate, Queenie Teng said organising 
DIY Chocolate Workshop is part of 
Harriston's corporate social responsi-
bilities to bring the magical joy of choco-
late to the world as a leading chocolate 
retailer and homegrown brand in the 
country. 

"Harriston's Chocolate DIY Work-
shop is highly recommended for children 
as it is a beneficial activity that helps them 
to develop important life skills like com-
munication, problem-solving and fine mo-
tor skills, social and emotional growth, 
while providing them with an avenue of 
self-expression and creativity," she said. 

"With over 250 children joining, this is 
by far Harriston's biggest DIY Chocolate 
Workshop. We are truly delighted and 
-onouped to he a part of this art camp to 
~eb young children unleash their cre-
ativity, improve their soft skills and excite 
their senses," Queenie added. 

For more information, please log on to 
www.harristonchocolate.com. 

Two children showing 
their fcreation. 
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